Gene expression profiling revealed specific spermatogonial stem cell genes in mouse.
Mammalian spermatogenesis originates from spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs), which undergo mitosis, meiosis and spermiogenesis in order to generate mature spermatozoa. SSCs are adult stem cells that can both self-renew and differentiate. To maintain pluripotency, SSCs are regulated by both extrinsic factors secreted from surrounding somatic cells and intrinsic factors including specific gene expression programs. Using fluorescent labeled germ line stem cells, mouse gonocytes and SSCs were purified up to 97% by improved FACS method. Through microarray analyses, global gene expression profiles of gonocytes, SSCs, and differentiated cells were compared. A large number of distinctive genes were found to be enriched in respective cell populations, indicating different functional requirements of each cell type. Functional clustering analyses revealed that while gonocytes and SSCs preferentially express genes implicated in gene expression regulation and epigenetic modifications, differentiated cells including somatic cells are enriched with genes encoding proteins involved in various cellular activities. Further in situ hybridization and RT-PCR experiments confirmed SSC specific expression of several genes of which functions have not been characterized in SSCs. The comparative gene expression profiling provides a useful resource for gene discovery in relation to SSC regulation and opens new avenues for the study of molecular mechanisms underlying SSC self-renewal and differentiation.